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To lis Excellency the Rlgltt Honorallo CIARLES STANLEY, Viscount MoNcK,, Baroa,11nck o Ballytraminon, in the County f Wxf.rd, Governor General of BritishNorth America, and Captain GenCral and Governor in C'hief in and over the Pro-vinces of Canaca, Nova Scoia, Necw Brun.swick and tlc Jçland 0 Prince Edward
and Vice-AdmiraI oj lie samc, &c., &c., &c.
The undersigned Commissioner Ippointed to enquire into the depredation.s, &c., com-mitted by Fenians in the District of Bedford, bes leave to report
That the undersigned bad the honor, by Commission under the Great Scal of theProvince, dated the nioeteenti day of June, in the ycar one thousand cight hundred andsixty-six, to bc appointed by His Exeellency as Comuissioner to enquire into depredations,rebberies. the unlawful carrying avay, and destruction of property that have lately beencomnà.icd by persons calling theselves Fenians, in the District of Bedford, and toascertain, as far as possible, the value of ail real or personal property that has been sostolen, destroyed or damagcd.
That immediately upon the receipt of the said Commission, the Commissioner causedpublic notice to be given to ail persons interested, requiring them forthwith to fyle theirclaims for ail losses before him, at Frelighsburg, in said District, and eaeh claimant wasrequired to present his claim in a succinct manner, with a dctailed statement of the amountclaimed for such loss or destruction cf property, or both.
That 102 claims were accordingly presented to the Comniissioner for investigation;amounting in the aggregate to the sui of 618,232 08.
The claims which involved the largest amount were those of the traders and store-keepers of the Village of Frelighsburg, in the Parish of St. Armand East, and of PigeonH1ill, in the Parish of St. Armand West, ail of the said District of Bedford.
The system adopted by the Cominissioner in t.e investigation of the claims presentedby these last mentioned parties was to require, in the first place, fron them proof underoath of the amount of stock on hand at the time of the raid ; of the amount of their salessince that time, and a detailed statement, so far as possible, of their loss by the Fenians-this proof was thon put into the hands of commercial mon of respectability and experience,who were required personally to examine the stock on hand, the invoices and account salesand the books of the laimant, and to make a return of the result to the Commissioner.
The other claims presented were generally for the loss of porsonal property or damagedone, and in these cases, where practicable, as for instance in claims for damages donc tohorses and other similar property, the Commissioner appointed fit and proper persons asExperts to ascertain by actual inspection, where practicable, the amount of damage suffered.
l. cases where upon enquiry it was possible to effect a recovery of the property

claimed for as having been lost, stolen or destroyed ; the Commissioner took the necessarysteps to obtain such property, and after obtaining the sane returned it to the claimant andstruck out the item fromn the claim.
Ail the claims presented and passed upon were supported by proof under oath.
The claims fyled were separately numbered and docketed, and each claim is a distinct

record of itself, containing the claim, the detàiled statement and the testimony in writin-
or memorandum of it; and these claims the Commissioner bas the honor to enclose
herewith, as also a minute of the proceedings of the Commission.

After having given the different claims and the proof in support thereof the fullest
investigation and attention, the undersigned bas the honor to report to His Excellency,that it bas been established before him, that the value of the real and personal property,that has been stolen, destroyed and danrged in the District of Bedford, by the persons
calling themselves Fenians, in the month of June last, and which bas been claimed for
amounts in the aggregate to the sum of Fifteen thousand four hundred and sixty-three
dollars and eighty-three cents, and which amount is distributed among the said claimants
as follows, viz

1. To James Burke, of Frelighsburg, Innkeeper, $354 70.
2. To Oren B. Kemp, do Crown Land Agent, $01 44.
3. To Robert Thomson, of St. Arm-ind West, yeoman, 8104.
4. To Landsberg, Holmes & Co., Frelighsburg, traders, $3,731 96.
5. To Elizabeth Titemore, of St. Armands East, spinster, $19 70.
6. To Andrew Kirkpatrick, of Frelighsburg, carpenter, $43.
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